
NO ACTION TAKEN
On the Franchl»cs Asked for by

Street Railway Companies.

THE JOINT COUNCIL COMMITTEE

Om lUllr«ull« Stntti) Alley# and n*IIrwuUFelle la Pick WlniMrLul ItIght.
Merita ( llti Proposition* OUciu«tl lu

bwitlv*JIniIou-ObjMllou* Co Tracki

OM Sixteenth and South Siecete-CoremitteeMet In the Afternoon anil llecommendedOther Petltlone.

The council committees on railroad*.
And streets, alleys and grades met Jointlyyesterday afternoon and last night. In

the afternoon session the committee con^

Wered petitions from the Terminal railroad,and Wheeling Butchers* Association.and at nlfht. the franchises asked
for by the Wheeling & Elm Grove. SuburbanElectric, and Wheeling Railway
Companies.
The business of the afternoon was disposedof without much delay,

and the committee recommendedfavorably to council tho petition
of the Terminal railroad for right of way

v.ninth *frift to
OK 1U irHV.k.i it VIM .

Twenty-seventh. so far as tho city's permissiongoes. Tho company wants to ex
tendHa track* from Caldwell's run. at

the stone company's yard, to Twentyseventhand Main streets. its object being1to reach the yard* of the Belmont
mill. An option has been secured on the
house at Twenty-seventh and Main, and
the right of way was asked from the city.
Some of the ground to bt* covered by the
Terminal belongs to the Baltimore &
Ohio, but that portion belonging to the
city was recommended to be gr.uitcd to

the Terminal by the committee.
The Wheeling Butcher*' Association

wanted the privilege of laying a switch
from Its plant at Sixteenth and McCollochstreets to the Haitimore & Ohio
(racks. As stated, the committee passed
favorably on this petition.
previous to Inspecting the ground askedfor by the Tormina! people, the committeemet at th* Terminal depot at 2:30

o'clock, and was hauled over the road to

Twenty-ninth street. In company with
the committee was General Manager J.
E. Taussig. Engineer Schroll and AttorneyW. P. Hubbard, of the Terminal railroad.Mayor Butts and Clerk "Tom"
O'Brien. The members of the committee

present were: Chairman Connolly. Ebellng.Horkhelmor. McLure. Hazlett. Mograil.Schmidt, Higgin*. Nesbltt. McFadden.Meehan. Otto. Xesbitt. Hahne.

The committee me: again last night at
8 o'clock, in the first branch council
chamber. Chairman Connelly presiding.
There was a good attendance of the
inember3 of th.» committee, and behind
the railing were many railway magnates,
and objectors to the granting of tho
Wheeling Ac cms urov»* rauriHw ^vntlon.for An extension i»f Its tracks. and
for right to lay a double track along Sixteenthstreet.
Among those present were Anton Reymann.Paul O. Reymann and H. M. Rusless.of the Wheeling & Elm Grove railroad;General Manager Wright and SecretaryShirley and J. E. Er.'klne, WheelingRailway Company; Hon. X. E.

Whftaker, E. Hlx and J. B. Sommervllle,
Suburban Electric Railway: Joseph
Speidel. Allan Brook. B. F. Caldwell and
John W aterhouse, representing South
street businew men. and Col. (J'^orge B.
Caldwell, representing Sixteenth street
residents.
The complaint of the South street merchantswis fir*: heard. Mr Joseph Speldelspoke against the Wheeling & Kim

Grove tracks belli* laid aJong South
street. Ail the space the street now affordsis limited and In view of the growth
of "business Wheeling. South street
Wholesaler* objected to the railroad.
Mr. B. F Caldwell, representing Caldwell& Peterson, stated that there Is but

a small space between Caldwell & Peterson'sand the Waterhou** building. A
railroad would monopolize this »pnce
and hinder shipping, and the new line beinga passenger carrier, would not benefit
Mr. John Wa-terhouse said South street

In front of his property, was Inadequate
for ahlppers, and they needed all th<»
room they could get. The new line would
delay shippers and cripple busings.
Mr. Allan IJrock objected to section Ave

of the ordinance, which save the railroad
such a peemptory right of way on its
tracks.
Col. George B. Caldwell, for the SixteenthStreet resident*, objected to the

double tra.-k along Slxt »enth street, and
especially to the standard gauge and Trall.proposed by the Wheeling1 & Elm
Grove Railway Company.
Clerk O'Brien then read tho Wheeling

& Elm Grove ordinance, granting to the
oompany to construct and maintain additionaltracks on cer:ain of the streets of
Wheeling. The details of the ordinance
have already been printed. An amendmentto the original copy was accepted.
The amendment provided that the companywould give to the city one per cent
of its gross earnings, in proportion to its
mileage within the city limits. The originalsection read that the company would
live twenty-five p*r cent of Its receipts
after a six per cent dividend had been
received by the stockholders.
The Suburban Electric Railway Company'sordinance next came up. This

company asked f »r the right of way on
tnany of the streets asked for by the Elm
Grove. Ther* were no objections to It.
and Its reading was followed by taking
up the ordinance of the Wheeling Hailway.Company. Acting on the suggestionof Mr. Ersklne considerable timo
was saved by reading only th* sections
wherein this ordinance differed from the
others.
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was th*n read hrf«>r<» the committer for
the first time. Th^ application has be«ln
previously published. In It the company
submits a co-operative plan, by which
other companies may use its tracks under
certain conditions. There Were n«> objectionsoffered to this company's ordinance,and after Chairman Connelly calledfor objections there was som<» alienee.
Discussion hung fir^ for awhile, everybodyaeomlngly afraid to break the ice.
Mayor Butts aro.v* as a starter and

protested against Sixteenth street being
laid with mor- tracks, lie thought it
had sufficient already.
The n^xt volci * to break the slb-nce

came from the Fifth ward ..Mr. McFaddenwanted to adjourn. Mr. Nesbltt
wanted to go into executive Reunion. The
latter'* forces carried the day. Then the
council chamber was cleared of all outsidethe pal» of th<> committee. though
Chairman "Hon" Connolly wanted ihe
public to participate.
The r.UIroj'l magnate*. lawyer* nn-1

dtlaen* in K'*n"r»l were forced to retire,
and "Tom" O'Brien barrel the door*
against possible Intrusion. There wa*
acme kicking against tho action of the
committee In shutting out th»* public, but
bu«lnes* wax probably expedited by such
action. Tho councilman f"It freer to discu*»the phaxesof their perpl'-xlng problembehind cloned doom, and could do m
without getting entangled Into the why*
and wherefores «»f the proportion* before
them. On" member favored the stand
taken by the committee. thin: "if we'd
let everybody take .» hand In. thoM
lawyer* would have g»t into a wrangle
that would have kept u« here until daylight,and even then It would have taken
X-rayn to dlwover u h-r' we were at.' "

Thf executive * nlon lasted until nearly11 o'clock, when adjournment wan
tak"n until rwx; Monday evening, fur
final action and recommendation to
council.
No definite action was taken regarding

ar.y of the franchise*. The chief dhcu.i*!r»nhinged upon the effect* -if ;t railroad
on South street, and the claims of the

buafnsaa men on that street wore given
careful consideration.
There wm it comprehensive debate on

the merits of ail titoi propositions mada
and the various interests involved raceIved attention. Th>* committee had no
desire for haste in th-' matter, and the
tbtence of Messrs. .M grail and Knoke
waa one reason f-»r p. ttponemcnt of a

decision until Momi-iy evening.

aFWHSLLING PARK.

O limbo lni|M>rlnl Japaiirs* Troupe
!* ;;« \v»rk.

As usual the Wheeling Park managementhas provided :t superb series of
entertainments for Its patrons this seafpn.on Monday evening the >n
will open with the appearsnee of tho
OKabe Imperial Japanese troupe, which
comes for .1 week's engagement. Tho
performance Riven consists of those
feati in which the versatile subjects of
the emperor of Japan lead all the world.
The series of exhibitions in Juggling,
slack wire walking, and acrobatic tricks
will take place every evening beginning
at 8:15 at the beautiful Park Casino ntul
nt matinees Wednesday and Saturday
at 2:30 o'clock. In speaking of this
company of clever Japs, the exchange
says:
"The troupe of Japs who are showing

nt the Bradely are receiving <hf very
highest praise. They are really re-

street M. E. church, assisted by others,
corner of Tenth and Market streets, at 4
p. m.. Sunday.
At the Third Presbyterian church Sun1day morning Rev. R. H. Bigger will continuehla historical lectures on Old Testamentcharacters, theme. "Moses, the

physician and sanitary scientist."
The W. C. T. U. will open their R^eu**

Mhsion at 1C10 Market Rtr.-et to-night at
S p. m. H. A. Hampton, formerly of the
Florence Orlttenton Home and Mission.
of Kansas City, Mo., will have charge.
The legislative committee of the

Trades Assembly is circulating a petition
for the eight hour turn at the city gas
works, and will present It at the meeting
of the gas board to-night.
At the Sunday morning service a; the

North street M. K. church there will be
preaching by Rev. C. B. Graham, subIJect. "The Ture Light." Epworth League
eighth anniversary services will be held
in the evening at 7:30.
Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock, at

Chupllne street M. H. church, the pastor,
Rev. William Anderson, will preach.
Subject. "Mutual Brotherly Love, the
True Badge of Christian Dlscipleshlp."
In the evening at 7:30 o'clock the Rev. R
B. Evans, of Zane street M. E. church,
will preach.
The Wheeling people who nre arrangingtogo to San Francisco on the person-

any conauciiru rutiman cx:ui»i<j», «r»»lagWheeling June 29. will rivet th* promoter,F. L. Patrick, hi the Hor-1 Windsornext Monday, when arranjr<*Tn#*nt3
will be made. A la rg- party of Wheeling
people are going. Including several not
meart»er« of the society, who intend takingadvantage «»f this opportunity for a
vlsK to the Pacific Slope.
The Saturday night meeting for young

men. at the Young Men's Christian Association.will be held at S o'clock. The
meeting will b<* followed by a *.»clal at
which there will be music and refreshments.The Sunday afternoon mating
a' 4 o'clock, will be Interesting. Th*ro
will be an address to young ni<*r. and the
association quartette will give several
vocal selections. All men are siwn an
Invitation by the association to attend
theso services.

THE secret of happiness. "K^op your
liver right " Burdock Blood Blti.»rs is
nature's remedy for complaints of the
liver and bowels.

..

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Stmn;rrilii tl»« Cltr an I iVIirtllti,* Fitlki
Abroad.

CoI. 8. Tl. Brubaker returned yesterdayfrom a business trip to Pittsburgh.
Mrs. Jennie Kootz. of Chaplin** etr«*ei.

leaven this morning on a visit of severalmonths to relative* In th^ west,
but will stop off at h"r farmer home,
Parkersburg. for a few day*
Out-of-town relatives of Thomas MrVenus,who committed suicide by shootinghimself Monday night. deny thr» ro.

ports that the deceased was a drinking
man.

Harry E. VanK<Mir»»n. late of the Busy
ppe roNtaurant. l^ft yesterday for St.
Paul. Minn., where ho will mako his
future home.
C. A. Gates and wife, of Charleston,

who havp bo^n vlsltlnc friends in the
elty for «evrol days, will return home
thismorningMrs.Louis Zeldt, jr. returned to hor
hom»\ Washington. Pa., yesterday after
a visit to hor parents on th** South Sid'-.
Henry Troulsreln, <«f »h" water works.

is on <luty again aft- r an Illness of four
weeks.

(Uv«nlor 27-inch tvlde Figured IndiallC jdrU .SiJkSt Morth
<;eo. m. snook Sc co.

.Motor! Viy Kr«t.
Th" Mozart Rinsing Society will cojebrateIts annual May Fest at Moxnrt

park. Monday. May 31. Th< b«-st muslrn|talent In the city will assist the soeiety.Th" Beethoven singing S'X'lety,
ami Martin's Ferry Mannechor will also
participate. Ther«' will be a street pnrsdepreliminary to th«- pienU-, load by
the Op«»ra House band. The dpt.Ril*< of
tho affair will have boon completed In
a few days by th»- committee In rhargo.
but th*» affair will b«» up to the standard
or ine Mozarm poni runnionx. ano 11»«*
sorlety'i chorus work will bo unt-xccptlonallyRood.

f» Clerk RolMfiiMit'i Olllr'.
Yesterday In Clwk Robert on'* '>ftW

a marriage llcvnno \va* IsjmcI to Henry
I'mvln. aged 2S years, n native «»f Eng|lund. resident oC Rrooklyn. N. V ami
f'arrie Delta, i»k«"'1 25 years of
Wheeling
Tlieie deed* wrre recorded:
Deed, made May 1:. 1897. by Annie I,

MeClatchey to ./ W. C:irenbauer; conaideratlontransferring lot 7 In <11
vision"A" of Ilendernon's sub-division

to Wheeling.
lif'i mad** May 1.1. is?7. by Wheeling

Park Association to Otto Tyxon; con^deration$11.": transferring lot* 11, 1">.
16 ind 17 in Park Grove addition to
Wheeling Park. Ohio county
EVEN* mtarrh. that dread breeder of

consumption. succumbs to the healing
influences of Thomas* Eclectrlc Oil.

slack wire walking and the like have
nr v. c betn equalled In this city. The
matinee this afternoon was well patronisedami the hous? will beyond doubt
be crowded to-night."
The prlc«»s for the engagement are remarkablylow, lfi cents for adults and in

cent* for children. l»etwcen S nnd 11
year*. A special motor will be run ut
7:30 each evening.

WbMlInc Park.
Resides the regular concert by the

Opera House band at Wheeling Park
to-morrow the Japanese troupe, which
begin a week's engagement at the
Casino next Monday evening, will give
on Introductory performance free <?

charge. The Park Is now in th* helghth
of its glory in foliage and flowers.

LOCAL BREVITIES

SUtUriof Minor tu autl Abawt
ih« C'lir.

Meredith & Mix's show on the Island
this afternoon and evening.
Concert and Japam*.«e troupe at WheelingParte to-morrow afternoon.
Two concert* by the Groat Western

band, of Pittsburgh, at Mozart park tomorrow
The council committee on salaries was

billed for a meeting last night, but failed
to get a quorum.
Reserved seats for the Great Western

band concert at Moxari park »n Sunday,
havegoneon <u\- at H u.. inu.sic
A large audience I* assured.
Gospel wagon services will be conductedbv flew Mr. Evans. nastor { the Zone

simply and briefly:
"i know positively that I vim cured

by Dr. Williams' Pink Pill*. I \vj»h per-
suaded by one of my neighbor*. Maxon
Williams, to try thetn. as he Halmed to
have been cured by these pills. I had
the crip three times, and was taken
down with rheumatism, and did not < xpectto live. The doctors said l would
never get well. They advised me
take a change of climate. 1 was reducedfrom one hundred and thirty-flve
to one hundred and Ave pounds, and
would have simply faded away had 1
not l>«*gun using the Pink Pills. Am soon
as I began taking the Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills I began to gain strength and
th«* use of my limbs was restored. I
had been almost helpless for two years,
the .stiffness in my limhs had b»'»>n painfulin the extreme. But with the use of
the pills the pain ceased and now am
a* limber and as active as when a boy.
"I was also troubled a (treat deal with

my kidneys, but tin* aliment has entlre!ydisappeared. 1 have been a subject
for the doctors for a long time. Two
reputable physicians had treated me for
months, and I had spent a large amount
<>f money for other patent rnedlrtt*y*.
but of no avail. As I said. 1 finally
took Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People and here I am well, i believe
that Is the most wonderful remedy ever
made. I need not extol this remedy for
all my neighbors know what my rondl-
tlon was and what cured me. They will
all tell you that it was Dr. Williams' J

Pink Pills*
ily mother, who Is seventy years old. \

was also troubled wit rheumatism and
could scarcely move. She was very
wakeful at night and hau nojippetlte.
She took Ave boxes of Dr. llliams
Pink Pills and now she Is in perfect
health, and does All her own work on a

farm. i

(Sipied) -J. W. BYERS."
Subscribed and sworn to before mo i

this 10th day of August. 1*96. <

JAMES GOODWINE.
Notary Publir. <

IV. Williams' Pink Pills contain. In a
condensed form, all the elements nec-
essary t«» give now life and richness to jthe blood and restore shattered nerves.
They are an unfailing specific for such
disoases an locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis. St. Vitus dance, sciatica.
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous head- ;
ache, the after effect of the grippe. pal- r

pitation of the heart, pale and sallow i
complexion, all forms of weakness
either male of female. Pink Pills are
sold by all dealers, or will be sent post- j
paid on receipt of price. 50 cents a box. ^
or six box.-s for J2.50 (they are never
sold In bulk, or by the lftO). by address

In*I)r. Williams' Medicine Company,
Schenectady. N. Y.

piVECT novelty Silks nnd Dress Goods
Il.tu. I special prices, I lead "ad."

GEO. M. SNOOK &. CO.

MOUHDSVILLE.
n 'iiKruanroni .'irianp a .'iinnr .»» i

trrifrom Niinhall'i Hriropolli. j
To-morrow is the eighth anniversary .

of the Epworth League. Rev. 8. J. S
Cotton will preach n special sermon to
th«? league at 10:30 a. rn. All the ^

aguerH ami Junior* will occupy the
front wats of the church.and the league 1
choir will furnish the music for the service.In the evening ut 7:30 the league r
will take charge and render the follow- i
Ing programme: Anthem, by Epworth ]
League choir Scripture Reading by S. :
H. lilalr. Singing by the congregation.
"A charge to keep I have." Prayer by
James Mahood. Address by Pmf Geo.
M. Ford. Singing by the congregation. <

"Loyalty to Christ." Select Reading by
Miss Lone Gamble. Recitation by Miss 1
Justice. Solo. "The Child and the \
Bible." by Lillian Wright. Select Read-
ing by Mian Hallie Johnson. Anthem '

by Bpworth league choir. Closing I
hymn. "Onward Christian Soldier."
Benediction by Rev. S. J. Cotton.
MotmdsvlJle people are delighted that

Rereiver Hnr.l«>ti will nut Into operation
a half hour pchedul" on the electric
road after Juno 1 About thr same date
commutation tickets, containing sixty
single trips, will be placed on sale irt £».

B. F Molgberi returned yesterdnv
from Wheeling, where he had been attending!a meeting of the Knights TemplarGrand Commandery.

Dr. J. W. Abererombi«\ of Dallas, and
his brother. T. J. Abercromble. of
Wheeling, were visiting old friends here
yesterday.
Mrs. W. M. Klggs and Miss Carrie

Cockayne returned yesterday from a
visit to Chicago.
Jnme*« Jefferson and hi* daughter.

Alice. .<f Wayman's Ridge, were in the
city yesterday.
Senator rf. W. Mathews left yesterday

for Charleston.
Geo, W. Keyser. o? Pleasant Valley,

was In the city yesterday.
Morgan Hicks, of Glen Easton, was a

caller to the city yesterday.
C. P. CI *rk. of SI»tef»vMe. Is visiting

his father. John Clark, of this city.
J. F. Cox returned on tho Virginia

from a trip to Cincinnati and St. Louis
C. A. Polley. of Franklin district, was

W. P. Fish. of Bowman, was *hikint;
hands with friend-* here yesterday.
Joseph A. Burley. of Thompson, was

seen in the city yesterday.
II. B. McMeclwn. of Cilendate, was a

caller In the city yesterday.

chltls, croup nnd nil forms of lutiR and
throat trounl.-s Chnrles It. CJoetr-. cor-

nerMarket and Twelfth streets; Bowk
& Co,.Bridgeport: Peabody & Son. Benwood.8

ArtUt Itlirrt' IU«I Wnrk.

For some dnya crowds have blocked
tho way on Market street In front of th«' c
windows of Nlrhol's art store. attracted
by the magnificent «>|| portrait of a Cu)»n "hidi'in-ndenc**." Th* treatment of
tho subject Is very bold, nnd th.- can%.». <stuu.p.s th artist. Mr. Morgan J.
Bh" ns "f the most faithful por-

n.t»nolnlnra In Ihn rnmilrv Th.. nl<-. "

tur" la ;i Htmly In <»I1k. ami if striking
in Hm roiorliiK and technique, the flesh
tlnte being nmrvelounly nntural.

API) CU Cof Silks i»n<l Drew Good* pre"iii » iliUgeom unrivftled opportunities,
lt'-ail ad." OKO. M. HN'OOK CO.

Dfiilli of Mil. Klt-ltar<l Mo*lrj*.
After a brief Hindis Julia, wife of

Richard Moxley, died nt her husband*
residence, Roney'n Point, yenterday
morning :*t 6:30 "'clock. She was i» wo- ,
m-in highly esteemed by her neighbors,
find Imves n widower nnd three chlldri-n.two boys nnd one cirl to mourn
h* r Irms. Tin* funeral will t.ik»» place
to-morrow aftsrwton. nnd the interment
will ho made at the Stone Church cemetery.
WHEN n cold i* contracted, euro it

nt once. On«» Minute Cough Cure will
net you on the toad to recovery Jn a
minute. It will cure pneumonia, bron- »

MOTHER AND SON1.
lirtlh Rorvlf Amirled, hmt RaltofU K««nrt
In Dr. William*' IMufc Fills (or Pal*
Proplr.
Tho rail tun* known the Byers family

of Talbot. Ind., for a long time, and J.
W. Dyers in one those deliberate t»°n

who »ay lilt If, hut read and observe
much. Mr. Dyers has been suffering;
for the past three years with grip and
klndrt troubles. Kin mother bun ever
been a sufferer, re-null In# later in the
most aggravating form «»f rheumatism.
Some time ago Mr. Myers was persuadedby a neighbor to try i»r. Williams'
Pink Pills. It didn't take long to »«'t
Mr. Byers to tulklng about this remedy,
and the Call sent a special representativeto his home to ascertain the exact,
facts. So many queer stories and un-
reliable testimonies are publlhed of
medicines and their marvellous ures
that this Journal was not at all credit-
loua. if the Pink Pills had done ti"'
work the fact should ! published, and
If not no irnnotOtion should be tolerated.
The subjoined sworn statement of Mr.
Hyers is sufficient. It tells the facts

LAST NIGHT'S RECITAL
At Che Optra liana* Out »fih« Mo.l Pliu

litu of lha .Vaswit.

A cultured audience. delighted and
Charmed, listened lart cveo^jp to one of
the most enjoyable recital# at the Opera
Hvu.v given In a long time. The only
regret waa the m««agerneiw of th<* attendance,the u«ual fe;v at a musical cntcr1a in. ^ *'''^'1^o t

W. C. K. gwhowh, plinm.
Mr Seeboeck hna been heard, and

Mu5lc.il Wheeling lends n* voice Jn proclaiminghim the artistic exponent of all
th«* music he selects.xnuvic that Is really
exquisite In coloring and charming to
hour, and which would be delightful to
any slsed audience, no matter what ita
component part* would be. Aa »i composerhe l.i fascinating, the tone pictures
being perfect.
Mr. Edward Blumenherg was at hi*

b^t. and both gentlemen deserved the
hearty applause and enoorea demanded,
tnd to Mm. A. C.Whilakrr. Mr. SeeboecJc
find Mr. Uluinenberg Musical Wheeling
Is indebted for an evening o< genuine
pleasure.
Mr. Seebocck will be assured of a more

than oordtal welcome aboold he honor
IVheellng again as he did last evening by
lis delightful performances.

TIIF I'lVI H.
YESTERDAY'S DEPART!"RES.

Pittsburgh...VI lt<! IXIA. J a. m.
l'arker*burg.BF.N HI It, II a m.
«ster»vlllu...Ul'TH. 3.3o p. m.
-larinirfnn LKROY. 2:30 n m.

HOATH LEAVING TO-DAT.
"harlrjiton .11. K. BEDFORD. 6.30 a. m.
Parkrmhurg.ARtiAND, 11 a in.
Matmnoras I.KX l NGTON. 11 a. m.
3l*ton«vlll« lU'TH. I:A» p. m
.'larlngton ..LEROV. 3:3*> p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Pittsburgh... BKN llt'R. 4 a. m.
PlttMhurgh...KANAWHA, r. a. m.
Pittsburgh. ..KKYBTONE STATE* 6 a. in.
Kan*ttvilli*.1/ORENA. 2 a. m.
Cincinnati.VIRGINIA, S a. in.
illftersvllle...LEROV, 7 a. m.

Along tJir IjiuIIiis.
Tho marks at 6 p. m. showed 15 feet !>
nches and rl-ing. Weather cloudy and
varm.

Il'r^r Ttlf«nini«.
PITTSBURGH.River 14 f"*t oneenthand rifling at the darn. Clear and

tool.
PARKERSBt'RG.The Ohio river is

15 fe*-t and falling. Weather cloudy;
nercury 51. Passed down and up: The
\rgand. Imj* down: The Ben Hur.
Passed up and down* The Columbia.
Passed up: The Valley Belle. The LisleKanawha is wt111 out of locks.
GREENSBORO.River 1« fe.«t and

'ailing. Weather fair and cool. The
\riam Jacoos is aue up una uunu on

Saturday.
WAUREX-Rlvw 3 f.»et 9 inches.

SVeather cloudy anJ cold.
OIL CITY.River 3 foot 3 Inches find

tailing. Weather clear and cool.
STEUBENV1LLE.River IS feet and

-i.<«in«r Weather clear and cool. Passed
jp: The Virginia. Paused down: The
flesolute, Percy Kelsey. H. K. Bedford,
Mariner and Robert Jenkins.

NOT only acute lung troubles, which
nay prove fatal in a fen* days, but old
:hronlc coughs and throat troubles
nay receive immediate relief and be
jercnanently cured by One Minute
?oufth Cure. Charles R. Goetse, corner
Marker and Twelfth streets; Bowie &
Jo., Bridgeport; Peabody & Bon. B«nivood.5

IF YOU HAVE HEARD
of the great
popularity of

"Canadian
Club"
Whisky

and feel dbposed to try It,
or

If you are already one of it*
admirer*,
BEWARE

of the counterfeits of our labels
and capsules.

They are very dangerous.
So Is the whisky the public are

thereby Induced to purchase.
You can Invariably tell

"CANADIAN CLUB"
by its fine quality.

When you find apparently good
labels but undoubtedly bad
whisky, please write to us.

HIRAM WALKER ft SONS. Lla'4.
Walker*IU«» Canada.

For names of dealers
handling the genuine whisky

apply to us.

RESTAURANT AST* CAFF.

IUST OPENED t Raatnnrnnt aud Cftft
1402 Market Street.

Warm meals served In their best styla.
Dlninn rooma coHoy and snug. All shortjrdercooking. and prices reasonable. Only
restaurant that provides a first-class
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Pining Parlor.
Entrance on Fourteenth street.
Merchants' Dinner Dally. ccnta.
First-class French Chef
nolo S BRUBAKKR. Proprietor.'

OPTICIANS-JOHN BECKRR Js CO.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

John Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

352? Jacob Mr»»r,
ffnvr encrirwl Mr. John I! Coon, of Tilliota.ft urnJunto of th® Klffln Ophthalmic
'ollffR*, to tukn chars® of Testing th®
Hyw and Fitting of (tinner*. When you
Ind yournelf In nr«»d of Hp®ctacle« it will
;»ay you to eonnult u*. Wi can Rlva you
{onfl ncrvlco and nav® you money on your
uirchnv*. Very r*sp«ctfully,
JOHN BECKER & CO.

DEPT. OF
Chief Donoghue .

Paine's Celer

WASHINGTON. May 14..In all the |
department* at Washini»n Paine's celery
compound has become the office expressionfor an ideal invlgorator when on*' Is
"run down" by overwork, cnnflnins
duties, or any of the many cau*ea that
result in ill health.
Here is what a prominent official in the

department of the interior says of Paine's
celery compound:

Department of the Interior,
General Land Office.

It afford* m^ much pleasure to state
that Paine's celery compound has been to
me an excellent spring remedy, and particularlybeneficial to the nervous »> ?-

icni an » uinmiic i_>i kuilj. * .

commend its us?.
M. F. DON'OGHUE.

Chief of Content Division,
Among the thousands of voluntary let- j

tcra of acknowledgement for benefit de- jrived from Paint/* celery compound,
there have already been published In the
Washington papers testimonials from
men representing every department of
the national government.not only from
many «-f the best known congressmen,
but from the ha?i» of hard-working
clerks unknown outside of their immediatecircle of friends. Some of those who
have voluntarily indorsed Palnc's celery
compound are:
Congressman Powers of Vermont.
Congresman Meridlth of Virginia.
Congressman Bell of Colorado.
C«%gressman Nelll of Arkansas.
Congresman Wllber of New York.
Congressman Grout of Vermont.
Congressman Otey of Virginia.
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INTERIOR.
Also Benefited bj
y Compound.

Mr. Carlisle's Private S*cr*:an
Hon. William U. Smith, SujvL U. 3.

Botanical fJarrlcn.
MaJ-Gen. Blrnoy.
Commodore Howell.
Lieut. C. A. MoAUUt. r.
Hon. F. H. Stickney, U .c Navy
P&lne'fl cflcry compound bulMs r ,k.»

"run down" health in a sur- ur.tr.t*'.
rupted. 5toadfa*t fashion fn»*n whirh

unhealthy humors from th-^ Kv*5,
op*»ns up the i«kln and mak-s
full share In purifying the blood Thi
cleansing th»- bk«od through an!
through In on»- of th^ unfailing a .n>

pllshments of Paine'* celery compound
From a life-long contact, with th«

many forms of nervous debility and ;r..
pun* blood. Prof. Edward E. Fhe!p«. M.
D. 1A#.D.. of the Dartmouth medical
school , was led to the discovery of
Paine's celery compound as th» toutIngachievement of an extraordinary
active and successful pn>fe*"i>nft! ll>.
No acceptable substitute for Pa'.r>i

celery compound exists. Kach y*ar fur.
ther arcummulates evidence of th>* asequaledcapacity of this greatest of a'!
known remedies for restoring h-alth
and vigor.
Now mat sprtnc nas <v>m<\ r.-rv»i.

blood and vital organs cannot r»-m*ia
clogged by poisonous humors nor starv.
cd by overwork and lack of sleep with*
out great risk. PaJne's celej-y compound
Is the most Intelligent, wisest meani
anyone can employ for driving out diseaseand restoring a healthy tone to tin
>-ntir»* system.

E, HANDLEY & FOSTER.
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CREDIT.

ej & Foster,
larket Street.


